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A) Introduction and Purpose 
Welcome to the Building and Housing Online Access Guide. This guide will walk you through some of 

the most frequently used features the department of Building and Housing offers on the City of 

Cleveland’s Citizen Access Site. 

If you are reading this document you most likely already found the homepage to the City of 

Cleveland’s Citizen Access Site. If not, you can find it at https://ca.permitcleveland.org/Public/. The 

Citizen Access Site is a tool that allows you to review a variety of city records as well as submit a variety 

of online applications to the City and its departments. 

For instance: You can apply for certificates of disclosure, register or renew your rental registration, 

and renew your elevator registration. The Department of Building and Housing offers a plethora of 

services through the Citizen Access Site and this guide is not comprehensive. Instead, it aims to walk you 

through some of the most-requested features in order to familiarize you with how to use Citizen Access. 

This is a living document and new walkthroughs will be added as they become available.  

For technical difficulties with the Building and Housing features in Citizen Access please contact 

Michael D. Banks via email at: mbanks2@city.cleveland.oh.us.  
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B) Create your Account 
A City of Cleveland Citizen Access Site Account is free and allows you to take full advantage of the 

varied features offered by the site.  

Only some features on the Citizen Access Site require that you register for an account. Examples of 

features that require you to register include rental and contractor registrations, among others. Paying 

for an elevator registration renewal, on the other hand, does not.  

We strongly encourage you to sign up for an account even if it is not required. An account allows 

you to keep better track of your online interactions with the Department of Building and Housing. Please 

note that your account is not accessible to City employees and cannot be used by us to retrieve or 

review your online interactions with us. 

Upon registration you will be asked to provide an email address. The address associated to your 

account will serve the dual purpose of login and primary means of communication with you when not 

logged into Citizen’s Access. The site may occasionally send you updates about pending applications or 

registrations. This usually happens when input form you is required. The City of Cleveland will never 

deliberately send you spam messages or use the address associated with your account for anything 

other than communicating with you about your business with the City. Finally, please note that the 

Citizen’s Access Site does not enforce email verification. It is your responsibility to verify that your email 

address is accurate and current.   



 

1. Begin by clicking on the New Users: Register for an Account link. 

 

2. Review the terms and indicate your acceptance by checking the “I have read and accepted the above 

terms” box. Then click “Continue Registration”. 

 

  



 

 

3. Provide your account details. Items marked 
with an orange asterisk ( ) are required. Click 

on the blue question marks ( ) for additional 
tips on a particular field. 
When you are done filling in your account 
information click the “Continue Registration” 
button at the bottom of the page. 
 
4. This concludes the account creation. It is 
recommended that you check the email 
address for the confirmation email stating that 
your account has been created. If the email 
was directed to the spam-folder, please add 
Auto_Sender@mail.permitcleveland.org to 
your safe senders list. This will ensure that you 
receive future communications from the 
Citizen’s Access system. 
 
5. Click the “Login” link at the top right of the 
page to proceed. 
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C) Paying your Elevator Certification Fee 
You are not required to register for an account in order to pay for your Elevator Certification Fee, 

however we strongly encourage you to do so. An account allows you to track your payments, print 

duplicate receipts in the future, as well as add multiple elevator registrations to a collection (i.e. to 

bookmark them), among other things. 

Once you submit your payment, an automated notification will inform our staff that payment has 

been received and they will send your certificate via United States Postal Service to the address 

associated to your elevator registration. Please note that Citizen Access distinguishes between the 

address associated with your account, the billing address, and the registration address.  

You may change your billing and account addresses from within Citizen Access but you must contact 

the Department via phone (216 664 2855) or email (ctaylor2@city.cleveland.oh.us) to update your 

registration address. 
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1. (Optional) If you haven’t already, begin by 
logging into your account. 

 

 
2. Click on the “Search Building Permits” link to 
locate your elevator record. 

  
3. On the search page, provide your EAL number 
in the “Permit Number” field and adjust the 
“Start Date” and “End Date” fields to incorporate 
the period during which your elevator equipment 
was installed. 
Your EAL number is the same as your invoice 
number less the –YY extension. It consists of the 
letters EAL followed by 8 numbers (e.g. 
EAL07000142). 
If you do not know your “Start Date” set it to 
January 1 of the year your equipment was 
permitted. 

 

  

 

4. Hit the “Search” button to retrieve your 
equipment’s record. Your search results will 
appear on the same page underneath the search 
button. 

 

  



 

5. Click the “Pay Fees Due” link next to your equipment’s summary. You may need to scroll to the right 
to see this link, depending on your browser and screen resolution. 

 
6. You will be presented with a summary of your fees due and total due amount. Click the “Continue 
Application” button to process your payment. 

 
7. Input your payment details and click “Submit Payment” to process your payment. 

 
  



 

D) Paying your Refrigeration Fee 
You are not required to register for an account in order to pay for your Refrigeration Fee, however 

we strongly encourage you to do so. An account allows you to track your payments, print duplicate 

receipts in the future, as well as add multiple refrigeration registrations to a collection (i.e. to bookmark 

them), among other things. 

Once you submit your payment, an automated notification will inform our staff that payment has 

been received and they will send your certificate via United States Postal Service to the address 

associated to your elevator registration. Please note that Citizen Access distinguishes between the 

address associated with your account, the billing address, and the registration address.  

You may change your billing and account addresses from within Citizen Access but you must contact 

the Department via phone (216 664 2855) or email (ctaylor2@city.cleveland.oh.us) to update your 

registration address.  
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1. (Optional) If you haven’t already, begin by 
logging into your account. 

 

 
2. Click on the “Search Building Permits” link to locate 
your elevator record. 

  
3. On the search page, provide your REL 
number in the “Permit Number” field and 
adjust the “Start Date” and “End Date” fields 
to incorporate the period during which your 
elevator equipment was installed. 
Your REL number is the same as your invoice 
number less the –YY extension. It consists of 
the letters REL followed by 8 numbers (e.g. 
REL06000205). 
If you do not know your “Start Date” set it to 
January 1 of the year your equipment was 
permitted. 

 

  

 

4. Hit the “Search” button to retrieve your equipment’s 
record. Your search results will appear on the same 
page underneath the search button. 

 

  



 

5. Click the “Pay Fees Due” link next to your equipment’s summary. You may need to scroll to the right 
to see this link, depending on your browser and screen resolution. 

 
6. You will be presented with a summary of your fees due and total due amount. Click the “Continue 
Application” button to process your payment. 

 
7. Input your payment details and click “Submit Payment” to process your payment. 

 
 


